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of Games Played Thus Far That
' Extra Point Is Made by the and
L Net by Line or Ends
Y

y, Ily STOMA' MrMNN
T AWMAKlCItS usually nre mere or rxi unpopular, partlcul.irl.x tliee who

, IJLi prepare the rode for n nntlimnl sport. These of w who have Imil e.xpcri- -

'Vncc 111 prepm-in- s legislation le cevern sporting rnmpctltlens are, mid kIieiiM

be, lenient In our eritlelm of rules whieh were written with the Intention of
improving the sante nnd nfter henewt

faithful dellhcratlnn en the part
the Kulei t'enitnlttee.
Hut n careful nnnljMi of the

football contests played Inst Satur-
day falls te reveal one Reed reason
for the new rule which permits a

. ,&. for point after touchdewn: at
- thin embryonic stace of the lli'JJ

gridiron season It Is impossible, even
by the tine f the most powerful
"future jr'nwsi," le discern where or
hew the trj for point will he een a
slight liiipievenient er the

rule which operated
In previous jenrs.

r, The j;ehI nfter touchdown, which
t needs no explanation, was shoved into

the already jam-ful- l football rules
crap betip for the ery iwed renm

thnt It pluced toe Rrrut n premium en
klc:kliic It made It possible for it

team with a drop or place kicker of
exceptional nblllty- - a sure. thins
boeter, stidi us were the versatile
Indian, Jim Thorpe, nnd the cool

Yankee. Clinrlc. llricklej te

f

Ts.s - A

McMNN
two field rebIs aijd tie an opposing

"'cam which by cliver and tactics rrised the coal line for n .

but did net liuxe the player d of the skill te add the point by

means of a placement kick. ISiil npuln has this possible situation been
.altered?

;R

Shows

Innd

'1 AT; n.'l.l.OH football fans, tin' 'jun. as in the
icchs te escape the menace of tire field nnnh fi; the

opponent matr-him- i a touchdown by n piipih muil ilrvrlep ami edu-

cate te the hiahest point of effici' nr a diep or place kicker.

Where Is the
"I RANTED, eery football t"am will haw a regular player with a simp.
O vhretlns tee; thi'ii hew will tli" ri"i inle operate te the mlwmtnKc of

ir ny eup tram mere did the rule? Fer Mm may wager the
family medicinal supply against .1 pint ' that It'.l per cent of the tries

Ifer point after touchdown "111 be drop or plan- - kick'.
J True, the rule proud" th.it the "pient mm be added by running with the
ball, throwing n forward pass- - In fact, any piny from scrimmage, llewcwr,
picture te yourself a team, pitted against opponents equal in
power, weight and courage. This team, by the hardest kind of n drive anil
superlative generalship, has fought Its way across the goal line of the enemy.

IVill thfi conch Instruct his first-lin- e lieutenant te threw 11 forward pass,
'aklrt the end or hit the line? Would you ask men, immediately following the
iimpreme effort which perhaps hns made possible a tic or win, te continue the
battle yes, fight even harder at considerable risk in order that you might
add one point?

COL'ItSE net. Yeu would ile just tchat all ceaihei irill de
develop a drop or plnee kicker te add the point with the lemt

i possible chance for faiUnr and the minimum in effort en the part 0

I the remainder of the team. Ilenestlti, in i Unlit game tii .vrnr the
I team tchich attempt's a ran or pans te net that little figure one m ,'tnih-- "

ing te the tcerM the fact thai it da-- i net hare a. dependable Uicker.

Coach lias Right Idea
IB field goal Is se undesirable as a means of scoring, redme Its value.

AlVl

previous

lttmer. assistant coach at I'rinieten, has rigbt dope

the try for point, provide seven points for n touchdown, then It drop nnd
place kici:ers display prowess with tueir liregaus. tienl kxMii- - m.iy seen

'become 11 lest nrt.
,' M'lttmer :ilse is o,'ietcd as being of the c'ause In the r il" which
iprevidcs for pciialtles--nn- d well he mm ln. efTslde piny or 11 foul ihiirged
igalnst the team trying for the point means no point, even if the attempt
uccerds. An Infraction en the part of the team gives the point.
ven though the try is a fizzle. A foul by both teams results In another try
r point. A novice doing n nose dive In an airship Is enjoying life when com- -

ared with the official who is compelled te rule against a point after touchdown
Then he detects offside play.

However, this Is net tlie most serious feature of the new rule, as we view
it. Witness the Delaware-Sf- . Jeseph College game, A goal is attempted by
St. Jeseph nnd the beet is blocked by Delaware.

'X

JTX

tlir
the

AOILK and alert ,S. .1eepU player picks up the leather and
crassrj the nenl Inf. The point count' Thin the name cndi in

a tic, for Uelaxearc had trnrcd a touehdeirn and the additional point
by drop-kic-

I en
power te the St. Jeseph player, whose brains and hinds and feet
active and who took advantage of the rule te save his team from

defeat. But his team had eleetM te score by n kicked goal, the Delaware team
I displayed the strength nnd nggrcssiene te block the Mek. De you think

Delaware's efforts should go for naught? U that net mighty near placing
a premium en inefficiency?

Careful scanning of the reports of football games played In the Knst last
Snturdny developed nothing 111 the win of improvement, either for players or
spectators, by reason of the new rule. In fourteen games. If the reports were
correct, nil nt tempts for the eitr.i point were by the kick route. Net one im-

portant game was wen or lest ltecaufce f tin kick.
Where a kicker had learnel hi- - business the points enme erislly. Wash- -

' ingteu nnd Jeffersen nnd the Army In her first game scored five touchdowns
nnd added a point each time. Cernell resed St. Honnventure's goal line
fight times nnd added seven points by place kick'. Hamer. nt Denn. made
the feat nppear ridiculously easy upon the two chances which were offered him.

;U--A

Here is a table which tells its own sten :

7Vem
Pcnn ... .

Princeton , .

JTarvard . . .

ri.
I'enn State.
iW and J..
lJPUtburgh .
'Cernell

f

'MLIMJ

sjSfiw"

yenri,

approximately

Princeton

Premium

Geals r,naH
OeaU Vayled 'I tarn (leaU Failed
.2 (I'l A I.afnpittc 'ill))
..1 (U) S'yraeute 'ill') 2
.2(D) Army (1st) ."iil'J i)

.1 (Dj .limy 'd) 0 j

.3(D) ft Itutgrrs IIDj ,?

.e(D) 0 Viltanaia 0 e

. (D) Delaware (D) Q

.7 (P) 1 .s. ,encnn (J!) 1)

J Wn Thr. l.rlirr "" niter the ifniirn utufrr thf hrndinn "..;.' ..!.
j 5ciei that thr point ices gained ly placement kick; "D," drup-Urk- , and "It,"

r" ever goal line.

lFamer Needs Kicker
lUENN WARNER apparently is finding it difficult te uiiuivit a mnn who

vJ can beet the ball where the rules say it must go. In siv internum m
.Cincinnati, Pittsburgh stored only one point -- that by means of n drepkn-k- .

!Tb crafty Wnrner will tutor a kicker until he is virtually certain te get. thin
Jtttle "1" five times out of six. instead of once or he will develop some ether
--play, whereupon he might be Inclined te favor the new rule.

"Any rule bus possibilities nnd strong points which may net be easily
discernible at the eutect. However, there is no desire te hedge in the state-JBie-

that there is no real geed reason apparent for tlie rule.
.' Phey Jbuild 'em strong nt West l'elnt. Didst reud about that double

fkwfjer which the Army played Inst Saturday? They wen tlie first game,
M (te 0, beating Springfield. The
'MMr'hi'inir '2 te 0. with Lebanon Vallei-- w. a .

fcenii niiair was net se the
en tlie zero enu. Uy the way. note

itast Army failed at both try for points In this contest.)

IV

disregard

'HAT ice iiitrnrfni te bring out, heteever, iras the that set en

tnen ens l'i 1 "0 "'' cnmpicira n uuy s werK xencn aim game
ended, even though he tens in thr Imc-u- for only two peiieda.

Speed Counts New
IGITFULLY ise, toe, beenuse the football of the last decade has culled

V ler spettl, agility and mental alertness of tlie Jiigiicst degree. The open
ts "VM W9 mere linngi leniin inore lewuru injuries, man me nrute--
li." Mf.ef. nesver or tne guaras-nac- nays.

STOXKY

defending

easy, final

fact

rcngth

JLrJ 'Vx,I su, onceiuK "- - " mi,,, i" ,,.',, .,,,,-,- , .... ,0 10 e tMujiii, iiuir were
our gridiron les:is- - the days of bonfire practice It was no

V&K -- m ,hlng ter SW? nn(1 I,nrwn "'"I ,llP rrM of UH engage in two
rhimipleiiKhip battles en one day Snturdaj morning found us buttling

Nermal Hill eleven te n tie That same iifternoen we licked the
Grammar Schoel lads, 0 te 0. We played two thirty-minut- e halves.

butitutCK were scarce and It was n'niiirk of dlsgruce te be hurt se badly that
9HU were ceiiiiiviiru i i i. "" .v no gava uur uruiuvs wj men

'ytjeyulftr arnlcn-wltc- li btiicl rub, nte sparingly of the family dlnner-j-- as a
Mme 'KI"H' family tabe nbsent from n single meal and then
"Mrey f lu 11 of fight and enthusiasm.

r
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fry Point Is Net Goed Substitute for Geal After Touchdown, Steney McLmn FmdsjJ

NEW FOOTBALL RULE
mOESN'T HELP TEAMS

WHICH LACK KICKERS
Careful Analysis

Booting Pigskin
Plugging Skirting

gW yJM

Advantage?

Inefficiency

MORE

KLii.t.,rnlnc

ft'.HgJthe
r(W'tetrcet

lyvMJ'"K-vuppl-

EVENING OCTOBER

for
GOLF QUEENS LACK

STAR TODAY

Cecil Leitch'a Injured Arm

Makes Her Spectator at
Berthellyn Tournament

GREATEST ENGLISH GOLFER

rpllE finger of En In has interposed
between Hiihide'pliin enthusiasts

and one of the llne-- t spectacles thnt the
women links experts retiltl supply- - a

round between (Sienna Cellctt, en whee
tre.sses rest the crown of America's best
woman golfer, and Cecil I.eitch, who
bears n similar honor en the heather
of England and Scotland.

find Miss l.eiti'h's arm which she
injured (ulte some time ag-e- been in

sufficiently gced condition te nlbnv tier
te compete for the Herthellyn Cup she
would undoubtedly have been paired
with Miss Cellctt. nnd an excellent
comparison could have been made be-

tween our fair star and the lady from
ever the wuter.

Hut it wasn't te be. However, the
tournament for the Ilerthelljn Cup
which started this morning ecl the
links of the Huntingdon Valley Country
Club-offe- rs sme ether trents for I lie
critics. Miss (Villett Is paired with
Mrs. Dorethy Campbell llurd: Miss
Edith l.clteli. sister of l'ngland's great-- 1

t lmksw eiii.in, drives off with Mir.
Kutinld Harlow, twice runner-u- p in na-
tional tournaments; Mrs. Caleb Ie
plays iih Mls Allen, another English
star; the Meehnn girls, Mi.--i ISriscemb.
once n national rhninpien, and scores
of ethers will buttle fei the honor that
gees with winning tlie Itcrthcllyn Cup

Cecil Leitrh'.s Hecnid
Still, it is toe bud that Ml-- s I.ejteh

cannot play. She appealed in the tour
nament lii- -t year and wen the medal '

with a gaudy S- -. In England she held
a place comparable with that of
Suzanne I.engieu in Drench tennis, nnd
the simile can be curried farther since
she was beaten in the American chnni-plen-hl- p

b Mrs. Letts.
Ms Cel'ett appeared In the Herthel-

lyn Cup tournament last season, but
lnl net ll.i-- h ii .trengly in stroke com-

petition lis the Englishwoman. She
turned in u c.ird of 'Z, ceinpared with
Miss i.eii'h's s1,'. but la- -t year am!
this one are two different tilings, (ilen-nii'- s

work at White Sulphur Springs
.tamped her as a marvel.

The Berthelhn Cup ranks second enlv
te the national championship in draw-
ing the ipieens nf the links. Twe ve.irs
age. it will be recalled. Alexu Stifling,
then the champion, defeated Mrs w.
A. (.Savin for the trophy, ,'1 mid 'X,

therehv completing a f,ea'sen in which
she diil nor ee n match- - a record
inner equaled by ;my woman in this
country .

Miss Stirling will net play at Hun-
tingdon Vnlle t.nlny, hut If golf run-tr- ue

te form her surccsser en the pin.
uncle will repeat the startling game
that she umevcrcd then. (Sienna Cel-
lctt was nt the top of her game Inst
week, and the Philadelphia women will
find tiie acme of when they
mutch strokes with her.

Match play starts tomorrow, nnd the
final round will be played en Satur-
day, October 7

It wen'. Imnlh W fair te Mf
the licrt'icl' n Cii te'irnin icnt i;h-e-

mak.ng in.rii.ni ,,f Mrs. Cai,), ,,.Ti
in wliese f.ipi.e hatnls tli" details of
the affiir - p aid. Mis. I e- - iu he. n
one of the finest women golfers In tins

ct for mnny ears. Cerialnly she
wis iimeiu the first te take 16 the
game.

Ever since the women's nntlen.il
golf championship has held Its place
en the official calendar she hut, ,een a
contender and a hnrd one for any one
te bent. She aNe has the knack of
handling tournaments, and her hand at
the helm Is proof sufficient that every-
thing will go s",ethlj.

There are lets of geed golfers, von
knew, but net m nuinv te take cnie
of all the trouble, that crop up in run-
ning a teurnuiiienl.
A Clese MaMi

The Old Yeik Read Country Club
was the scene of u tight and nlftv mixed
foursome yesterduy, J. Russell Car- -
Hie, the motion-pictur- e scenarist, nnd
nrs. i arm deserves ms
nnd C. Thump, champion of the
WhiVpcr'ng Hill Club, of Cnnadn

Mr. Thump nnd Miss
npiarently had the match wen en the
fifteenth, when they were II up nnd .'I
te phu. Inn the flashed n br.nvl
01 uneeaiuiiie giet nnd evencij the mat
oil the home hole.

Darkness intervened nnd prevented
the tut fiem going further, hut It was
11 gem it lasted.

and Saddle
the popular Maryland track

neir Itnliliiere opens its full meeting
t'.,;n wui ihc Capital H.iudicap. WOOD
added. .1 'lie fcntuie T.dn wilt 'mark
rhn appi.iriuee of Cemmiiiuler J K. ,
Re" staljl,. frnm ('amida 111 Maryland
rueing.

In lie ( 'i mi! HiiimIhmi appears sH,
hordes : m liimlf June, of the H P.

'h!tnc stable; Knet find Apex, of the
Sam Kus., string; Ilildur and Baby
Oram!, of the J. K. I. Ress sl.ihle.
nnd the grent fillv Careful, owned by
W. J. Salmen, Imsjdes nevernl ether

which een,
rac, Minqiiesr, I r.iiisnm, Racket;
si ci. ml steeplechase 1. I,,. Mnrsepln,
Shi Sent. Hill : ililrd Pings. Jliii.
!... stun, nticipiite ft r . Rmlte,
Card. lilt: fifth. (',,i,it,.

lean

Uitenia lirst race. (Ireen
Archie Alcxaniler, Mount Jev second,
Michael J. Dnly, North Tower, Cm- -
zern: third. Findny, Bedazzle. Rolled
Celd; Hadrian, Rear-de- n,

fiimicr; Nese, Prince
. In Mitnerliim; sixth, Megan, Re-

hab, n.ving Prince: seventh, Rullien,
Keple O'Neil, Sands of Plensurn,

lanutlra race. Roseate II,
I'entire. Chile; second. Hleli Speed.

Tinies, third, Broemllnx,
Tlilstlehloem fourth,

Blanc Seiinr. Wlllinm Tell. Silk Tassell
li'tli Rustler. Orderly; sixth,
(Jeiirgle, Dive, Dtiuce

Kcuilwertli race, FitzrueJ
Fair l.evnna, Fleralln second, Enu
Gallic; Illusionist, Anticipation; third,
Ogiirite, Ages. War Tank; fourth,
Bribed Veter, Coltinde,
tiftb, Mallewmnt, Flnme, Oiikllng;'
sixth. Merrlmnu, nrklsl, Irish Jig;

(iiillnnt CnHiui, Old Chap.

Boxer Is Exonerated
rillsliurnh, Oct .1 I'liimie'll
etrwtiKht liexer. nt VnunKstuwn. II mih

exeifiaird line bv C'iimiiPr' Jur
invfutlgnlcd trie u'lin iiiuv i.unt. or
WllmcrJIne, Injuries In

bout vlth at McICeepert. Thuri-- i
it. The Jury held that UxM'm rrae-jl- l

mlclit hav btn cauied from a
n niiimiin
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WONDER JIMMY MUFFED THIS ONE?
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rurM NEW

TENNIS DISTRICT

Many Clubs Affiliated With Or-

ganization New Precess
of Formation

STARS GIVE EXHIBITION

ISy CARL FISCHER
riilLiUclDhlii unel Middle Mates

C'hntnuten

third tennis association is about te
be formed In IVniibjivnnm. Included
In tlie circuit will be Hethlehcm,
Ensten, Allentown, Hazleton and ether

The organization, which will be
entitled the Hethlehcm and District
I.itwn Tennis Association, lias already
applied te the Nutinnnl Association
si -- Inn ter. Interest has bien se
and (hwelepment se rapid during the
last few ve.irs that organized tennis
will be heartily welcomed by the mnny
rapidly growing in this tcrillery.

The Northampton Country Club.
Simeon Country Club. Allen

Tennis Club, Goldcnred Club, f

Allentewn: Country and eivmnia Club
the Allentown. Hethlehem. with 11 i.'iiiit'i'
r.nu 1.11-t- en icnnis .ssuviniiuiie. eacn
(ensistiui of several clubs, arc already
atnli.itiil tin in w body.

Scci,il etliirs tin opceted te join
cherily. It W nunc apparent that an

is nut only desirable but,
iieie-snr- y.

Last Saturdav Hill Tllden, Wallace
Johnsen, "Sandy" Wiener, Sam
Hardy and myself staged nu exhibition j

which opened new Kaucen Valley
Club courts. An cightccn-hol- e golf
course, .in swimming peel j

and six clnv tennis courts arc
bv the members of this club,

who turne'd out in lnrge numbers with
their friends te witness the mutches.
On Sunday iifternoen thise same play-

ers battled nt tlie beautiful Northamp-
ton Country Club Were uppiexlmntely
.'I.100 person. At a similar exlillntien
Inst year less than half this number
were present, which shows hew rapidly
the game in tills section.

Leenard I.uskenbnck. the president
nf the Hethlehem League, has
Keen the figure tnls develop- -

Played Miss Hlldenbrnnd rapn eml grent creaic ier
Jehn

HIMenbrnnd

while

Roots

(ioed

Nose

iShoetnwny

pre;resing

verii.

NATIONAL NET SINGLES
AGAIN FOR GERMANTOWN

Ne Change Expected In Ten
nis Program Year

'cw Yerk, O. r. .'! That the tennis
program of this s,.nsen, both as te
venue and will icmaln Intact
another year seems almost certain.
With the retention nf the Dnvis Cup by

America, Kerest Hills may again be
te Davis Cup challenge

round, nnd the circumstances
Philadelphia ill have the custody of

the nationals singles championship
ngain.

The enlv element of doubt concerns
women s national championship,

which it is snid en geed authority
Philadelphia is nnxieus reguln. ntil

yenrs age, the women's national
eent was un annual fixture in Quaker-I- t

had never been held elsewhere, but
when Ferest HUH relinquisneu tne na

Horses i,f.,t nre. rint tlennl men's singles the s event

Creur
r

tent te this city in exchange. Phil
adelphia, in ndditien te the men's title
tournament, v,ns awarded the Dnvis

final, and that division of tennis
between tlie iuline. Hildiir- sith. Stir Realm. Ress 'eems te be about ns even as it

it. ii.iMivuni : seMMitii. Citation, liessibly be maile.
C .,n,nnll .. ... I'.. I,. .I'll,. l.r.nipwoeil ... ..!,,

Oehl
;

fourth, Jehn 8.
fifth, Blue

K

First

Summit ;

Story Teller. ;

;

Horeb,
Cnp,

First
;

Dark
;

seventh,

.s.iiiiuiv
11 hlch

ni
Ta.. who runtnlncl

a Clmlnalll,

r n diew

" j ',

cnin.

You'd
w

--,
Te

&

in

Tennis

A

town- -.

new

for
great

dubs

Valley

wl

with

reailv

the

Is

Steel
lendin in

' Title
Next

stage the
under

the

te I

two

women

Cup
plum
cities

Club, of Bosten. In
I nil probability, will retain the nntiemil

. doubles, nnd will linve n Dnvis Cup
semi-fili- us an extra 1011.

Officials of the West Side Tennis Club
nnd the Germantown Cricket Club are
ulrendy planning enlarged stands for
11)23, se ns te avoid n repetition of the
sltuntien that nrese en pevernl days
during the International chnllenge round
nnd the national singles, when the de-

mand for seats exceeded the supply.

J I

Managerial World's
Series Standing

Name and Cluli a
Illll CarrUnn Knl Bex
Jimmy Collin. Ill Hei
.Iki Htnhl, (ttil hex
Kd Harrow, Iterl Bex
Klfldrr JmiM, WIiIIb Sex...
( lur. Rnuliind, While Het.,
(lenrce Htnlllnii. Hr&TM....
Trlii bni'ikrr, Indian
Cennie Mack, Athletic
Trunk flmnce, C'uIm
I red rinrke. rirate
I'llt Meral!. I'hlllles-llfd- .. .
.lelm Mrliruw, l.liintn.,
Irnl "Mitchell. I'iiIm,
Win (iliieii, lite Hex..,.
Miller HiiKKlnM. Ynnkrea,,,

ltMrt Itehlniwjn. Deditra,.
Iluxli Jt'iinlnjB TUrr

e
e I

e t
e
0 II

r.c,
1.000
1.000
1,000
1.000
1,000
1.000
1.000
l.oeo

.(100

..Mill

.33.1

,000

,00(1

1.. r.r.
Amrrlran Lcirne ,...,11 7 ,1111
National Learua 7 11 .380

FLOORED, FILIPINO
FLASHES TO VICTORY

Dropped for Nine in First
Round, Elina F lores

I Cemes Back and Beats
Ray in Fascinat'&Aerll'TJ? itfW.

t l.eper .Tehnm Mcl.iic.nhlln

ing Fashion

WOLF TRIMS MURRAY

j Hy LOUIS JAFYE
down for the count ofKNOCKED
in the first round nnd

virtually out en his feet for the re-

mainder of the period, Ellna Plercs,
rilipine lightweight, came back with
the grit and tenacity of a bulldog, un-
furled a flurry of lists and displayed
sufficient class te finish n victor a
wide margin In his bout with Rny
Mitchell, 11 mean right-hande- d puncher.

They met nt the Olympla last iilght
j and It put on the second prelim,

but the little brewn-s- k nncd man was
the talk of the entire evening's enter- -

town talnnipnt
OiUiiient Club

I'nlmcrten.

sequence,

aiinu

uiu wrumj ul iiiu
ever, finishing

iii?uii,iiiiiiii nor mi.i-i- i, e,'- -,,,.... 10,11 T...r.inn .. 1. ....... ...!

.son

noe

,(KKI
,IHH

.00(1

w.

II.

by

was its

ivuimy
wns up

nu..,,,. J, 111, l.lljlluil, H .1 .1 W, ViVJ , 44IIU
Jee Jacksen, local entry.

A right-hand- Hush en the chin
dropped I'leres te his hnunches about
a minute after the bout started. lie
get en one knee 11 h Referee "I'ep"
O'Hrlen reached three nnd at five the
Filipine keeled forward on his

It looked very much as if FAina
iceuld be nuahlc te net his led be.
fore the usual tell that
iceuld mean a knockout.

Bl'T Fleres did net fail himself. At
he staggered te his feet. Then

.Mitchell showed that he lacked the skill
of an experienced boxer. Instead of
measuring for another right cress, Rny

j tore lull, his brown-skinne- d opponent
nnd let fly wildly with both hands.
Doesn't Held

Fleres was jostled nil around the
ring, but be kept his feet. Never was
the Filipine guilty of holding. When
he was net punching baik, even though
in a feeble condition, be covered ud or
blocked punches. Then the bell sounded

j and Fllnn, after looking deflnntly at
. his opponent, staggered te his corner.

Fer the next two rounds Mitchell
tried his utmost te find lodgment with
his dangerous right. Fleres might still
hnve been a little woozy, for while he
fought hnrd and lauded often, his
punches lacked steam, nnd the best
Klina could de was earn nn even break
iu the second and third.

Fleres wns himself at the start of the
fourth. Frnm then en until the finish
Mitchell wus outbexed, outgeneraled,
nml nt times even outfought. The Fili-
pieo's Kftmcness, his ring generalship,
nggresslveness nnd geed box-
ing net only wen for him the contest
but nlse a host of friends.

When I lures entered the ring he
tri greeted irith only pasjlny c.

Then, us Mitchell made
hit appearance, the Filipine did
something seldom teen in the ring:
Jlc jumped from his chair pulled
the top rope up icitA Ait hand and
stepped en the second rope, thus
helping Hay te enter the squared
circle.

A IjT of this occurred while Mitchell
wns being given n musing

At the finish of the contest It
was entirely different. Because of his
great battle Fleres earned the feelings
of the spectators and It was tlie Fili-
pieo's turn te be greeted by 11 wild
demonstration one seldom given n
boxer. The fans cheered, clapped their
hands, stamped their feet and whistled
for almost five minutes.
Lepez Scotch K. O.

Vincent Leper, a Mexican, appeared
in the opening bout nnd he also fnscl- -
nnled the crowd with a pleasing exit!
tiltien, winding up !y hnvlng Ji
Mcl.nughlln In Buch bad shape In the
fourth round thnt Ueferce O'Hrien
Hopped the mutch nfter one minute nnd
tillv-thre- e seconds of thnt. period.

Temmy Murray came through with a
victory ngnlnst Joe O'Donnell in a
bnrd-feiig- fracat.. O'Donnell wen the
first round, but thereafter Murray's
superior cleverness kept him out in
front until the finish. In the final
frame O'Donnell suffered a severe cut
en his left cheek ns n result of nn un-
intentional butt by Murray, whose head
enme in contact with Jee's face while
following through with n rlght-hnnd-

en the chin.
' A Curly Wolf

Kid Wolf. siibstltuiln for l'anthe
Vi II. Allierlcllll tlvunlirlit l.Iinintilnll.
who wus stricken with chicktnpex yen- -

'terday, upset the dope when be acered
a win in a teurh tilt avalnst Hattllnc
Murray. They were mut eren up
during-- the first four rounds, tint obi

Results of Boxing
Matches Last Night

Ot.VMPIA 1l,ll Hnnlnn ivnn frnm .Inn
Jnrknen, Tnmmr Mnrrnj defeated Jar O'Den- -

Mitchell
sleripril

Vlneent
fourth.

AI.I.KNTOWN Jiirk MrCurren defeated
I.011 MrliiiDp, llebhr Ilr.rke drew with hteve
1.0'?.' .,.,"l-- '.ki"i slnded Teny Ress. NJ

f'Ol.llMnrsi nit iiihi... .. ij. '
ilrrjnlen limlillst U. O. .Irntilf.

iVT'v1NXlr , 'ITV .Mntnlri.llrlttem Silent I'lirTfnrknocked out Ilsttllnc loedmnn, third; ResrrHten walloped .lehnnjr Camiil; Rny Mulllimndrew with eunir'hHnpyi Late Unites easily
dcteutfd Johnny MeAiev.

'''" nren quit .withJiAl,'lyM"!?,;
nurnhrimk. lent In Ilattllnir Dundfeknocked out .llmmv Willis, flnili Martr Har-

ris eult te Kill Jiilliim "Oureut" Johnsen
Ntunissl Ilurnrv i:cim, third.

SK,i YOKl5We.,.f...l,rr,, . neekl out
. ., liii - 11 vii 111 rtHuuiiiit viiiiim t irinnienN knerkm nut

Tenj-rilne-
, s) euw Scurrli knocked nut

knocked out lim (ieldhrn;, third: .link
.Finn, nun iivrr .niircei .ipunny vcntry wen eer llrrhert I.caten.

and then ether taking the lend, but
thereafter Wolf went out In front and
stayed there.

It wns untieuneed that the winner
would meet Vllln nt the Olympla en the
night of October .10.

R wH Ml
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Come See
Tans, browns, blacks. Scotch

calfskin, kid-ski- In superb,
hlgh-clns- s $9 te models
for shape and service and
mi mnuri learners ana patterns wanted
by men. They are all here!
Just out of the
opened up and, our of
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Hew Does It Yeu?
Working for Ferm

Alonsos? Return

By
THE

-- tfl:
V jf

TJIOBM In the medium tbreufu which and skill an expressed. Wltfc.

out It power lies dormant.
athletics, in music, In anythingrri.. 1 !..,.. inAMi n nrnetice in

te attain form. Berne fertunato few nre with natural form, bnt tat I
vast of us must strurale tediously ter u.

The football player in the early season will bury himself time after tla(
i . vi. i. ......i. ntta e lenrn form in tackling, the sprinter anus for hem--

en his crouching start, the golfer labors en his stance, and be it oea, all aekln J

the genl of style.
Yeu have seen Ted Meredith run. The rasy stride, the putnpln of tils

arms, the ploy of his shoulder muscles, head up and legs driving his knees hljb,
show the grace of a natural runner. .

The famous Pennsylvania champion lest no time en the turns. There wia
little slewing of speed as he swung Inte the curve, his body nt nn angle, one arm

almost still nnd the ether pumping steadily.
rwi...., ..InI nf bin nlvle. Mnnv thought it was n gift and still de. hm

It was only nfter years of practice that Meredith attained the form which 1
enabled him te break world's recores.

Ted's father, .Tnmes II. Meredith, and Hank Musser, former Pcnn bil,
player, were discussing form

Ted was a bit of n shaver," said Mr. Meredith, "I discovered him

racing boys twice his sire. I made him step It. It nlmest broke his but
I lectured him en the value of form nnd from thnt time en he worked for form.

..v. , .....11 t .r,u -- ntlufleil llinf Ma stvle wns rlirht. did I let him rnmmi.
a nd I can safely sny that only twice before he wen the 800 meter hi

Olli did Ted run his hardest. I saw te it that he was net burned out." I

S

'
frequently conquers form, but Is an
of power, form rules the,Held In every sport.

Fighting Irishman

EVEN years age Pat Meran took the Phillies, pennant contenders for man;

seasons, nnd put them n the orb.1 aeries.
Three vears nrterwaru no wan urei-a- iiii mi u. ": "j""- - "urrj aer.

mann had a fleck of cast-off- s that year, but Pntrlck J. them into

And new. with another makeshift combination, the fighting Irishman by a

remarkable finish brings the Reds Inte second position en the last day of the

10:2:2 campaign. ,1.1In the spring training camps Cincinnati was unanlmeuily,
despite tnlk of the Phillies having clinched.

Pnt doesn't much talking out of uniform ; he stands or falls en his rec-

ords. It is also In order te add that lie usually stands.
has long been n student of bnsebnll and men. He can get mere

work out of his ball players than nny ether mnnnger in the league.
The nthlete who down" en Pnt Meran is in danger of losing some-

thing mere than his job. lie Is very likely te lese nn eye nnd a couple of teeth.
Pat has the spirit of the fighter nnd he enn insplre his charges te the same

wild enthuslnsm. It is this ns much as his knowledge of the game that hat
made him respected ns one of the greatest managers In bnsebnll.

COBB has lilt .400 again,TYof the peerless Ty.
Advancing little life

Alonse Itrethrrs Would Help Tennis Here
Alonse brothers, Jese nnd Manuel, have left this country for their native

THE but It Is said that they arc likely te return nnd make America
their home. 1

The Spaniards, both of whom nre engineers, have been offered positions with
the Hethleliejn Steel Company, nnd it is reported that they nre seriously con-

sidering proposals.
The ndditien of these two players te America's nrray would be a geed

thing for tennis in this country. It would boost Interest In gnme.

Alonse, In particular, n drawing card. He is
I".1.1',0'1, Mlrf.Mr lirrnvn of the most spectacular players ever te exliibit in this city nnd never te

the

5

the

Impress nnd the gnllery.

the

the

His remnrknble court -- covering, his gnmeness nnd dlsplny of nervous energy
appealing. '

Manuel Alonse wns by far the most popular of the foreign players who
competed In the national nt the Cricket Club,

IF FOREIGN players continue te make their home In America,
the Davis Cup ties ran all fought our own back yard.

Sale Men's Fine Shoes
Your Choice of & Packard's, Johnsen's, Dalten's, Crawford's

and Master-Mad- e Guaranteed Shoes, Highest Quality
and Fall Styles

SOLD AT RECORD-BREAKIN- G LOW PRICES!
On Sale This Week Only!

wteAsTs,ftrr:as

You'll

Let Ne. 1 Brand New Shipment o

1,000 Pairs
Tan, brown & black, high-grad- e

PEERLESS $8 SHOES

tO-da- y. te-nig- ht,

Come here see wonderful "Peerless"
shoes nnd low shoes! Netice these tre-
mendous cuts prices! Tick nnd cheese

lthIik.

$12
atyle,

Frpahiv
policy

"Big

blessed

"When
heart,

Spain,

enthuse

yeum from these fine $8 shoes.
This is your chance buy the new-
est $8 patterns, tee shapes and
leathern, e f work- -
manship.

ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY!

HHSSGDafl

Everyday this week
Saturday night.

These Shoes!
cordovans,

distinguished
including

well-dresse- d

workroom.
following

Vi

rroef of the big values at these low prices is in
iick out ute neat 512 and

shoe you favor In nny shop In nnd
come here and you'll match it at these
low $6, $7 and $8 this week
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$8
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SMALL

AND BIQ

THE
ROYAL TO

ALL OTHER

Ne Other Stere in Pennsylvania Can
Extraordinary Values

Advertised

IQH2 -- HeFrJI

4000 PAIRS

FOR

SHOPS
Guarantee Every Shoe

FOR

I0
SHOES

PROFITS

VOLUME
ENABLE

BOOT

Match These
Belew!

LOT

$9
FOR

or
Here is your chance for year's supply at sar- -

f"1 uei- jMi-3- . Nothing Kiit. uuuiiir aheest

.f I

I

it

n a
nunarcaa et styles te cheese from! Real Cordovan!(enl hcetch Grains! Genuine Kussiu Calf! Brown,(an and black colors! All styles in nil width and
nil sizes. All nriccdThis week SS.50. SR. C7 ami 8

COME IN NOW-O-ME IN ANY DAY OR NIGHT THIS WEFK vrnnrrJtl Vv
AND NIGHT-B- UY HERE NOW WHILE

Shoes

Week

strength

majority

recently.

Olympic.

whipped

tournament

quality

U Ga 1Z!!LCM above
lhU&F Wit

O

OPEN EVENINGS

50

UNDERSELL

SHOPS

$9-IQ:i- mZ SHOES.

HZ
SHOES

Money Refunded

O1LB00TSH0P
chestnut

GUARANTEE!
Buy Any

Shee
Advertised
If You're

Net Satisfied
Your Meney
Refunded!
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